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OTCE TO SUISCR!Bf$ .call a cinaiuak act, the Government af tise

M. MRrSBre, tSr., of St. Sophie, Terre- day «iii bave no fear of an acquittal. Every-.

bonne, P. Qbash kindy consented to sct as thivg will be prepared for a conviction, ac-

Agent for Tae, P0.TQia d Tacs WIerares> sud cording to the rules which obtained In the

la empowred t oaleet ubsriptins and good old limes of Pïtt and Castlroagh. What

-4 eroll eeubs dribers. Iexpected to prevent tbis beautful state of
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thingese a general election, at which seventy
or elghty Parnellites will be returned to
Parliament.

THE three ablest writers of the Irish Parlia-
mentary party, T. P. O'Connor, Justin Me-
Carthy and T. M. Healy, are now engsged
ventilating the situation In Ireland in the
Engliis and A mericatin pres. O'Connor
id correspondent of the New York
Su, McCarthy a the New York Tri-
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761 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. bune, and Healy of the Newcastile Chronicle!
...Mr. Cowen' paper. Doubtless other
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Advertisements with eta or large type, r Per ay strength in the Brihh Parliament,

cent. au tisese tatas.
namely, the coerclouists. No mattter how

KONTREAL, WEDNESDAYJULY 12. divided they may be on Eastern affaire,
Whigs and Tories are of one mind

so far as Ireland i concernel. \Were
it not for that, Gladetone would

JULY urh.ve resigned the mornig sitaer his dotent on
T aartr.v 13.--St. Ansoletos, Pop- and Mr. Trevelyan's amendment to the Repres-.

FaaIr, 14.-St. Bonaventue, fBishop, Con sion bill. The Tories now govern the Em-
fessor, ad Doctor of the Church. pire. Gladstrone l btheir mouthpiece ad

SATUennA, 15.-St. Hury, E m peror. tool for the present; but in a few
sBamA-, JIG.-Seventh Sondey after PcFnte-r.,

coat. Our Lady of Mount Carmel. weeks they w1ili most ik>ely tutur
Less. Ecclus. xxiv. 23.31 ; Gosp. Lukie -him out, and puiting the real Tory, Salisbury,
xi. 27-28; Liet Gosp. Matt. vii. 15-21. ln hie place, and small losr. Mr. Gladstone,

MONDAY, 17.-St. AlaSius, COnfessor. asleader af a sîrang opposition, vil b-aof
TUESDAY, 18.-St. CaUmilUs of Lhlis, Conf.

Dou, o! DogIna I fainLtl, 1870. more use to the country and earn more

WmEDNESDAv, t incent of Pal, Co.:- respect for himsSeif, than os nominal leader
fessor. of a fast disintegrating party,.

Erar raiOp of rain that falle for the next ltE&nsc. between the lines o the de-l
ew weeks will rijure the crops. ladeed, the spatches, we learn that Mr. Lowell, ;eilli

spring whet Las ben irj ared already in known as a poetic h iumorist and Amarictan
many places. Minister at London, has b-en informcd that

"TE lords have read tho Represion bill his resignation awOuld ba nCceptabLbO to the

tie second and third times. Has tisera ever American people, but that he refuses to reaign

before been rçitnesedr such tremendous anud prefer beingdismissed. And,nodoubt,

energy hwie ill be dismiesed, or racallei; the words1
nrare synonymous as applied to a diplo atist 

ESCLs Liberals are very angry because the abroad. W e cau sympathize with Mr. Lowell
Irish members refused to vote and save the in his distress. He bas done nothing but whati
Government from humiliation. But wat Adamssand Reverdy Johnson d id before hilm,--i
about the expulsion ? that le, neglect the interests of Amarican

T p n b e a citizens, because of the fascinations exercised

read ng lpresu on billhas obtained a itover him, by what is known as English so-

roarnefnrshie ouieîgy l ineeurds.eplari.ciety. The successor of Lowell, no matter .
commendable energy iher seen dispbayed. how patriotic or Spread-Eagle Le may be in
The Arrerb' bill will no,, be acted upon byhifigtaeevnhoh twrRbn-
ho hersditary bgisîsîare vitia sncb exîraon- hie flglt-avo, even tisaugisil veto Robin-i

h a rapiditr v leg hoa ounri. s il e b son- w ill r st under the same spell, alter a

iret spat pan vison presentedandri thon while. sl My dear Granville" will saduce hlm,

tir at Eot u p n n pc r eop. sor the m ile of the duche s w ill m ake hlm
forget that there is such an irividual as an

Ecomsxarï, the famous Russissn General, is American citizen in existence.
dead. He died se suddenly that the peapbo •

with whom he was a hero and a favorIte, at- AFTER thie ignominious blunder of the

tribiute is detb to the Germans. If-1e has British Goverument su expelling a number

been poisoned at all, 1t is morc likely to bav f;e Irisih memborsi from the House of Coin-

been ac the instance aof te Czar thau the moni, the Irish partyI assembled in the lobby

Ge:mans. itis va way R.ussian autocratehave of tise Hou'e, and passed a resolution cor-

cf disposing of sijscts who are dangerous demning thebrutal andtyrannical conduct

or toc popular. of the Cabinet and ita creaturet
the Spoaker, and callicg upon the

ANOTHERnrlsDginlelandi leexpecte-. Ex- representatives of Ireland o ha ofer
pected risings ln lreland are becoming as no farther opposition to th e Repres-
monotonous as revolutions in Uraguay, or as sion Bill, as when the Bill paser nluto a law
English coerclon bills for the 'siater It would be devoid of moral force, and would
country." What a bad thing lean uneasy con. not bu accepted ln Ireland as a constitu-
science whic, as Shakespeare says, often tional sct of Parliament. Gladatone aud hie
iakes cowards of us all. The intended Ministers, on receiviug this Intelligence, folt1

riing,of course, emanates froue the Castle, greatly annoyed and manifestei considerable
and lithen filtered through the press until lit uneasiness at this open declaration of war9
asEumes a little respectability ln the columuns frot sworn members of Parliament, but,9
of the London Tintes. the poor id man, was sorry too late.

He faila to understand that repre-1
Two Amazons In Middleaboro', England, sentatives ai the people should remain1

entered into a genuine prize fight, fought faithful to Parliament only ae long as Parlia
vine rounds, blackenid each other's eysu and ment romaine true ta the people. Hie Coor-
did the ting up to the banle. The victor clon bill will never work, or, if lt does, It will
was escortld to ber home by an admîring work the other way, and then he will have a
crowd. A mislainar' iy fromMiddlesboro, we chance to be sorry again.
believe, came out here ln 1873 r t couvert the
French. Cauadtsue, sud tisa BrillaShare nov Vira vofinri ver>' etango lunsains people

engagericvliiz g Egpt b' battering down sla the extraordinary length of time lt taites

the city of Alexandria I thte to hatch anopinion,orevin itla
---m - isalnciserita put il on tho munis et, vison il gae

TEs Engliish Government does not realize for little or nothing. For instance, an aven-
it bas enemies enough on itls l ae, and goes ing contemporary, la speaking yesterday of
in fer snubbing Canada for having passed the Michael Davitt, says:-" He il a man of
Irish resolutions. Some time ago, when, ss patriotisme, independent judgment and uo-
England was about to go t war with Russia, a dîeration, and as sach shoulet le welcomed
a Colonel of ours offered 60.000 men toa ccevon by those who have no sympathy with
England, which the London Times multiplied "tthe average Irish agitation. Since hie
by ten and ruade 600,000 of, at the same e youthful lapse ito Fenianisei at a time
time warmiy thanhing Canada--ior nothing. "iwhen Fenianism - was more justifiable
Where now are the 60,000 men? They will If than it 'is now, hie record has
soon be required. i beuen ustained by participation in

'W suggest a pernsal of the following para.- "violence eitier of couneel or action1

graph, taien from D vitt's lateet speech, to Now, if this language was used when Forstert

saome of eaur lovai coaînteporaries visa repre.. hari Davitt cast int a dungean, Il wouid

sont tise ex-conviet as a fiend o! tise fatat bave been not onai> opportune, but webcoma;i
'valt :-" Na. I belleve oui'la na nespocies but la s>' so at tisa lime vanuri not have
"of dynamite, suri that le moral dynamit-. brou lu hatrsony> withs tise ane-sidoed, bigott-d
a <aplause>-explasion b>' ldess suri farce o! sud prejudicoed polieo> aiour ctf9emlporary.
' thought tisat will not epitl biood, that wiii It vas engagedi la tise dirty' vomis ai ruing
ur barma one n; but tisat viii pull downa de- davn sud ealamniatlng tise Irish and

SI spoliera and injustice in au>' part o! tise tha National movement aI the trm t,

ilworldi AIl these cries sud asllithis tlk sud il wouldi neyer do ta stay suchb

sabout dynamite are ver>' foolishi, very' vapîid, nice thir;gs ai liir coun-selior am.d
'sund na sensible mac asouldi gîve utterance tise founder ai tise movoment. But nowv

"a tht-m ina asssembi>y." (Applauso.) vison ils opInion le not vomth the lik vits
a- swhieh 1t11s printoed, il aneaks up sud vwhispora -

Fou the next thiree yeare tho bantiaords villint obur ease thiat Davitt's >' recoud bas beon
have tise paote sud priuvilege a! appointing unatainoed b>' participation lu violence, either _-
jariesil roeand,if ie ise meantime came-, o! counsel or action." Ur cantomprary>'
thing does uat isappen. Tis pover wiiili e ougist ta halais an anather piciple ari noal,
-restedi lu thern sud liseur creaturea cadet the sell ont of season.!
speeli jury clause ai the Repression bill, surii
it la certain they' viilot make as goodi use ai - Wrnu tise past fev monts qulle a nain- t

It. If Mr. Parnel) or an>' o! bis.colleaguee ber af magazine articles Lave beenu written on n
are mrrestord for visaI It may' lie convenient ta tise chsarming ,subjeot a! Woma ari ber i
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ýly

opinion that prevailsand it is laogical and
consistent with our tate and the manner lu
vhlch we should grow. Firat comes the
farmer, the founder of the only reil wealth ;
next the manufacturer, to aid ii utflizing it
and distributing it ; then all who please and
who are dîsposed to render themselves useful
eccordlng toItlrpowersand their lightslathe
common wealbt. Now if the honest dwellers
ai the ciies r.r s not overmuch eUncouraged to
cone And sLttle ln Canada what shall
w eay of the introduction of the scum of
the slunn of 8t. Giles and the Seven DIals
a nd White chapel ? Are they useful ln

uly 12, 1882
mission. There lsa good deal of mawkis
sentimentality running through most of th
writing, but there is ala saportion of commlo
sense. One writer lu particular la of th
opinion 'that nothing cau be mor
stupid than the sneers sa plentifull
given to nuns and convents, and suggests tha
Protestant nunnerles are becoming an abso
luto ..neesslty. StatistIes paint oct ta al
that though there are more maies bora uti
the world than females the accident le mer
than caunterbalanced by the lousses incurre
by the etronger sex lu wars and in other way
ta which females are not liable. And ho
sidea many men refrain from maryrin
through selfiah motives, If not worse, tsu
leavlng the female sex ta preponderat
and a largo number of women Without hus
bands. These causes are beyond fermalt
contrai; but there are some which are no
and which eccounts for the number of a
maids in avery community. As a rule girls
are more refned sud fastidious ln tisir tute
than Itys ; they dress more expensively, antd
they alwaye soar above thoir station. Tho
consEquci le athat from being too particu-
bar thoy ara dieslppointed ; their aristocratic
dress and aspirations scare away sensiblo and
perhup timid young men who would be vill
Ing enocugh to marry, but refrain from shee
awe of the wonderfully dressed creatures.
Then they growold, and they would marry
aveu beneath their rank, but their day bas
gone, their beauty faded, and no one will ask
themr. And the number of old maidr i lin-
creaslug with such rapidity that in England
they are seriously speaking of convents.
This should be answer enough to those who
think there are tou many of suci institutions
In Canada, if answer were required.

No matter what may be said about It Mr.
Gladstone met with a square defeat lu 'heh
BritishI House of Commons yesterday. In a
Bcuste of 401 te was bêaten by a mojority of
13, the numuber voting baving been 207 as
against 194 for the Government. The Irish
nembers hsd left the ouse, datermining not
ta take part in dubat while le Repres-
ion bill was under way, but elght of theon
sat in the gallery as spectators. Wo hopo
Mr. Blggar was of the number. If so, how
his FouI muet have expanded with delight
when hoe suw the coerciouists appealing ta
them ta come down and vote for the Ministry
which tvo days ago had expelled them from
their places. The division was taken on the
amendment of the Irish Chief Secretary,
who wanted a certain clause so
altered that the minions of the law
ould not search by night as Wel]
s by day. This seoms rather strange, as IL
ras the Goverument Who framed tne clause
riglially, and bsing so, it appears the Con-
oervatives were not willing to have iL
changed to suit, what they no dorbt, con-
ider the mrawkish sentimentality of mon who
.ad repented, or were anxious to please a few
>f their radical supporters. The difference
between a British Whig and n British Tory
es net much. The Whig le more
>f a hypocrite than the Tory,
nd the Tory more of a fanatic thau
:he Whig. and that le ail. i would really
e better for Ireland if the TorIes were lu
over, for thon the Whigs, tius to their
raditions (sheer hypocrisy), would reilt
coercion, whercas at present they must put it
n force, always relying on the assitance of
heir opponente when the weal or won of
relandi le the only question nt hiute, Mr.
Gladstone may hang on ta powernfa weektor
two longer, but alter this defeatb is duay are
aumbered.

A SLIGHT DIFPICULTY.

All the candidates for British Columbinu
onstituencies bave raised a decided arti-
Chinese cry. They say emphatlcally the
hisnese muet go, and that i the British flsg
annot protect them against slavery iL vill
aiso bave ta go ; they wil baulI IL down. It
:s necessary ta pause before this fearful
;reat l order ta realize its importance.
'here le, however, Eme comfort nfforded the
loyal Canadian in the remembrance that,
like threats have been indulged la be-
fore, many a time and oft, without a political
carthquake occurring. But, seriously speak-
an, the British Columbiane bave roeauo toa
:amplasin the danger o! Chinese immigra-
Ion le a real o:'e; il is increasing yearu
y year, sud It will continue te increase
rith arithmetical progreson. If iucreasaing
acolities are affardedi them the Chanese
au sfford ta give a few mihlous to Eritiehi
talumbla snd not mies thora, andi this wou]d
nean tihe utter swamping od thu Caucasians
>f whom Mr. de Cosmos le one. In liais con-
aection, wve cannot belp thsinaktig -

jr. do Cosmos ruade asmistaike
.-ben ha chaugedi bis naine tramn
ohn Smitha ta Amor de Cosmos (lover a! the
iorld) for bis antipatby la the Chinoe s a
preoi bis lave is cal os cosmopolîtan as bis
2ame. Lot him sud tise other Canservastive
eandidates cangratuate themelves tihat
Britishi Colrsubla le further froma Englaund than j
e Ireland, tar if they hiveri ln tho latter lslaud,
nd If they apaoke so disreepectfully of the
Britishi flag they 'would, to use au elegant
xprossion cf the Right Han. Mr. Forater,

aoon lind au oppartueity of klcklng up their
coils ln Eulmsinham or some ather ai LHer

W that such a deoated U. E. L.a
e Sir Charles Tupper-let uessay-should vo
n with Amor de Cosmos and recelve hie su
e port? It was ail very well when the Ho
e Mr. Jones, of Halifax, pointed to the Britiî
y flag and ordered it down, but not much mu
't could be expected from . Grit, a Rouge,a
- cetera, et cotera. We anxiously avait furth
s devolopments.

ea TBA CHERS' CUMPLAIR TS.

d It is fortunate for the professors and teach
s ers conneoted with our public schools thi
- If they are oppressed, they are, through th
g possession ai sufficient literary attainmen
s in a postion ta delend or right themselve
e The press of the city l aopen ta their co
. plaints, and, as wa have seen, they a
e not slow ta take advantage of i
t columna. ut even if ta were naot
d there le no journal which would wish to tak
8 advantage of them in their difliculties. N

one grudgea thom theic pay ; they deserveI
I And more if they got i, speakisg generally
e It they are nuTfering now it is not their fault

IL is not ibo fault of the pres, nar of th
City Council ;the School Commissionersi
is wbo are to blamje, and tbey only. if th
teachers could aftord ta tell ail the trot
tbey would endorse this arsertion, but S
they are not altogether frea agents tht
content tbernelves with dwelling on effecte
without seeking the cause of tbeir trouble,
which la the system of which they are saon
of the victime. Do the professors an
teachers wish the preseut system t continue?
Do they tbink-are they of opinion-that th
proceedings of the Commissioners should b
conducted lu secret, and that the public, whicl
àa taxed for the support of the schools
should be keptin ignorance of the wayin whici
the taxes are disposed of ? We do them the
justice of supposing that they do not think
so ; that, on the conutary, they would, if they
could, introduce such radical changes as art
necessary for truc e.iucational purposes. Ni
one grudges the increase in taxation demand
ad. What is asked la return is tbat the tax-
payers ahould not e bliUndfolded, and thas
the spirit of the law, as well as the letter, h
carried out. The Governmentbas to acconu
for avery cent expended, so has the City Coun-
ci! Why then should the Board of Schooa
Commission3rs be exempt? Are theIy In
failible ? Are they less liable to mike mis
takes than other public bodies. or to equander
public money ? And ie it too much ta ask
that they distribute the funds entrusted to
them more oveniy aLd judlclously. Why, for
instance, should the pupils of the Plateau have
$40 per capita expended on their education
while those of the les favored schools must
put up with less than a tenth of that sum per
opita? The Commisloners themeelves
confess lu a half hearted lashion that they
have made glaring mistake la the past, but
excuse themeelves by saying they did no
worso than private business men who specu-
latcd il the wrong lime, forgetting that
said busIness mun risked their own
money or, were ut least responsiblo
for what they did ta otherg, while
the Commissioner claim exemption frcm
responsibility, which makes ail the difference
in the vorld. la putting the case thus, we
are aware the teachers have not attempted to
answer the objections against the system we
have just mentioned, and which have bean
raiscd before in these columus. They
have stated their case and said they
should not suffer for the f suits of
others; but this ls exactly what hap-
pons every day and what cannot bo vorv
well avoided. The general public had-and
will have-to suffer many a year for the
sanie blundering, and until iL la put a stop
ta by placing the Commissloners under some
sort of ratiouas control we cannot see how
they can reasonably complain if something
like a dead-lock comes about, a dead-lock for
which the public Is not ta blame.

A VICE CLASS OP1MIGRANTS.

We call the attention of ail those whom It
may concern-whicb la every man, woman
and child in Canada-to a letter from a pas-
senger on the i:Parisian," which appears in
to-day's issue of Tus PoT. The statementsa
mada Ithis letter are of the utmost gravity,
aud if correct--whiuh, tram the positiom and
credontials of the writer, we do not
doubt-demaud the serious attention ofi
the Govornmeut. Wie waut immigrants
lu Canada. Wie caro little whencc they
corne provided they are rnorally suri physic-
ally sound, but vo decidedly abject ta the
criminel claEses, wheother from England or
France, from Iroland or from Gesmany. Itl
bas been aften salid ln Parliament and out ofi

S Parliament, in the pre aund ou tha public
platformn, and it bas beau weil said, that
what ls required lu thie country are farmere,
fasrm iabo:ors and meehanice. As a matter
of course, no one eau abject ta theo
immigration into this rosI cauntry, lu which
theru e nrom for ali, ai the pale dwellera ofi
the c!tles, somo o1! whom bave madie fortunes
bse sud aseisted by their brains lu deveiop.-
lng our resources ; the idea le that whule sic
obstacle le thrown lu their way they shiould
not he enacouroged by ssisted passages, sud
that, ai ail avents, preforone should beoshownu
for thse agriculterist, no mattor boy mean
or bow humble. T[his, Il we are correct, lathe

as community? Will their presenos ln Canada ta andie a pi ok fluderstood th
te conduce to our moral or material improve- COretly, they ctear living Ontheir witsCanada, or If ther COirfltdsaîs
p. ment? I Il adsale we should give them thon in the Unit d States. The vre

. a trial, maie philosophical experiments on IMr. Joues ad anthor clergyman mrshal

h them? Have-we alreadyrunfortunately, not them as a battalion of the Salvatit
te eneough crminals af our own? Can venot find A dmy,8 se8vhch thy a8ng peaime and hymon board la season sud Oofaisoasan,ul»j
et better use for our momey than extending the bocame a positive annoyance thase Wht
ter area of our jalas and penitentiaties ? It would not believe even In alucore religious hysteri

hatho venyalgite ao sturdityduaenquire But one couid put np wltb hat kindof thie
Intothe moral characlor ai individuals belare l vas aItfight 'ibea tho batîsiion ve

scatteneri la giaupe arounri tho docte, ahoj,
we permitted thm to disembark on Our and below and ail oven, that their roi char

h- shores, but then it le just as absurd to encour acter displaycd itself. Il was then th
at age the immIgratIon of meniWhou are notori- sang songe of the. most revolting t

'i b mont abecon deseriptien ari revoaleri tiser
he ouely of the criminai classes. Nor will the vea nthoirtruenature, andi ealed a
ts siglng of salvation songs, with the whites of vation and their religions onitors ascomi
s. the eyes turned towards the topmasts You should Lear the stories they told, u
m- improve thcm. They may be 'umbleé,lke their adventures ln and out of jaiu, tLe
re Uriai Reap, but it sa only whl e hckedt te graiof modesty and honesly

Hep Y vuoThue emigrauts are, 1 rr>paî, t
ts under supervision. . Wheu they go froa scum of the Sevan Dials a d surat
so under the eye of the clergyman thsy am tIat if the Canadian Govrnrment Wer
ne put their tongues in their cheeks and sing avare of it. rni character tbey woui
To filtby song, notU t ,ai liko hymne of salva- people at the cape of Good Hopverment 

it tion. Assisted passages, forsooth as if the years ego and not permit a so- of then te
. Government of Canada cannot find more touch the soit Cf Canadians. Surely Canad
t, worthy objecta to assist. About ten yesrs wil not permit thoir country ta be madega hor caes mailbalS a lasamething exlrema]y lise a panai colon7 te,
eago there came a salitbatch of Cokney to raiBritasa sd Ireland. Sore of us requesî
iL Canada, under auspices pretty similar, and ed of the ollicers of the "Parisian" to put a Eteo
e before a yearl ad elapsed thirty per cent Of at least to the obscenity, but ero to!d b

o them wre ln jili or in the poaitentiaxy, enof lhem the puer-to put cur finger' h t e m w l n u t e s a n d s a l e u t t h e n i so . N o o n ,
s while wo bave no doub another thirty more cau blame England for trylng to get nO 1iy per cent deserved tobe and would have been if this way of ber criminal population, but is captmei. We beg ta call the attention of doaes ot follov trom tbis Catada ehul
s, the Government, ard especially the Minister recevo the m.ce Autralda oui ori mns e ofAgriculture, to the latter of the profeesional blirg it recoiving the physically iurn irmo
d gentleman whose name is e the foot of the Europe.
? letter inserted in another column. Preven- I will not pretend ta be accurate us ta ho;
e tion s beotter than cure. these m blaeitwa for t e no inat, as r

)e EL-.NDA EST ALEXANDRIA tive or ten'shillings paid by themselrt eth -sI - rs being lurmished by par ties in Lndor
, Six monthe ego England and France were through the Salvation Army, with the mUae
h the rulers o Egypt-Ecgland baving the pre., plvilege ln such cases of assisted passages Lj

ponderating inflaence-to-day thera is not the Canadian Government. Just f cy
an English or French man, acknowledging inatopnayig mouey fr purpes o c
himself t lbe sncb, tn the country, wibe Another objectionable eature I neoticed ar

u Admiral Seymour and his feiet are batteriug the " Parlisian," was that 500 Gîrman imi
down ils noble capital ; to.morrow-who grants men,womet,and children,were allowel

ta leep promiscuously ln thSe Same compart-cau tell whaIt to-morrowr may bring ment. I do ot thiik this la right and 1irel
forth ? All we know fer certain lit agine the blame for It rests with the pro.
that no matter what happons, no matter pritorS O the steanship lie ta wbie
what complications alise from the prosent Ibis 'Parisi actl belange. Nov, sir
canl, nothing, but one of the miracles i yn this fashion you are labourini

- which are not performed in cur days, Wii under a delusion. Intelligence ci this cor.
i give the English the influence they had in duct will go abroad and it will huv a bad
- Egypt a short year ago. They may re- offec. lndeor, I hope it wil, or Cansda

dace Use il>' haut b>'Aloxander vauld bo btter Oa ith ilails preste pciu.
duce the City built by Ala tion and its untural increase. than iaving to

ithe Great, to ashes, they may do the depend lu a measure upon thcncriminal popu.
same with Cairn, but tu parta- lation et England to develop its resources,
phrase a magnificent Napoleonic expresalon They wiI ho more at home ln developing ily

r forty centuries wili notloo down from the jaisyem. Yourvry truly,
Pyramide upon thsIr conquest af Egypt. E. J. Muany, MIL)D.

, They will first have to conquer Turkey and Montrea, July 10.
Egypt together, and then all Europe, if there
le any significauce to be attached to the pro- ENTERPRISE 0F PIANO MEN.
tests ai all the European Consuls, who are Duri rMadame ERive-Elng's reconttii

ambasadrs l tie prsou Insanc. ~ ta Moulues)1 a piano denier visa atîendedL tr
ambassadors in the present instance. It Iperformance at the Queen' Hall was se
was evident from the fist that England did ctarmed with heu playing an the ' Wtb,:
not hold the Sympathy of the other Powers. GrandI" piano, that b sent a deputation to
There le, lte iltrue, but little honesty, while va i upon ber t the Windsor Hlel, to a'rr-tala ber hoveel terme forat a ncita inrasLis
there la a good deal of greed and Chau- pianos. After enquiring whbat pianos he sol
viniasm among the Eropenu nations, but, aise declarcd she never heard of the mnkar,
nevertheles, thera are acta ta glaringly and that in ber public performances she oly
unjust that they sometimes fIad it necessary used the pianosfa tiae makers and at pre-

unjue tha tis>' smotiarsgent ahe vuse oui>'piesyiug an thase ai Mm.
to condemn them uananinOausly. The French Weber, and that as a rule artiste preferred 1Li
and Engliih had oa right ta E;ypt, i :le a instruments.
Turkish province, but they weit thI;r and When Madame Carreno p-t tead r lued in a
established them se s ce an divi ed te me- trea l last year, nsimilar o r r asma re ta tie:b>' isether dealer, vite *. like rEuit
venues between Ihem aotil theiTurk thought Emineunt artists viii not umo pianoca of e:-
il necessary ta ct, and lindirg they wre known or doibtful reputation, ftrmerly the
not able to cope with them at arme, pianos ai Chickering and retdway had
they intrigued with -Arabi Boy and have been iapai>th a ctruo atetof but ebfr ,ofe
Euccessful all aiong the line, for no nater lotir, bave been almost universally used bî

. what maybappen,werepeat it, Englandwill the leading pianists and vocalists, ba!t
- never bave possession of Egpvt. Turkey foreign and American.

- lu 5e bl Thmky ta poaking ai planas, vo sec b>'lteNew
h as allies ln the contest--and Turkey ia ok estateia mnsfEisasalies ane-anYork papote Ithat tho instrumente ef DEC-E!E
the ros opponent to bie dalt with-. & SON bave been selected for the New Bostor
while so far Eugland bas noue. France Musical Conservatory, and that their house
isas sent ber fleet ta that part ai received an order for ONE HUNDRED in-

stumouts for this important institution.A
of the canal where it cau, il uecessary, por- This shows the higi esîlmato placodsan thon

form he most efficient wok lu French lu- instruments by the musical people of Boston,
terests, buta he bas made it painfully ap- The New York Piano Co., of thie city are
parent that she la not one with England ln DECKER & SON'S agents for the Dominion
the campaign just opened. The omînous ail- of Canada.

once of!Germany,Ba1sa andAustria continues, TEE EXHIEITION.
L W'hile Italy bas transferred her anger from THINS SGETTING INTOS SAPE--BrR. tfoRRIC

France to England. The whole truth is that ACcEPTS TIE cEAIRMANsuIP - THE EUt-
* Englandisin lal delicate nud difficult position. COMITTEE.

h Bbcja isoaited as ehe bas nover beu before. At a meeting of the Citizens' Committet
'[The Conference ber PrIme Minister called yesterday afternoon Mr. A. McGibbon ccc-
together recommendd aI first that pied the chair. After îte minutes of tht
Turksey shouldr intet&ene. Tarte>' refused. provIeus meeting hadi been readi anI on-

*It vas tison proposed b>' the Canfarence thsai mice, stating tisai, awing ta unavoidable eh-
su lnternatioal army> ai Frenais, Englishs aone fromi town, ho was anabie ta bo present
Italians sud Grees lie seul ta pacify' Egp nd pramlsing the committeo every' asEistSflCO

but Ibis vas uat asgreeable ta tho Jinga ele- i The CHaANru anncuncoed tisaI Mr Merrice
ment vhich ls pushing Gladstone ta euiunnd hari caonente ta aceepi the presidency ai îhe
whlech, knowving tisaI if such au ara>' vaut ta cormittee. Hie aiea readi hltte brou

Egypt Engiish Influence lu tise East vas fled Mesare. Cleudiuou sud Comristine cepti
forevet, preferred thsaI Enigland shouldi go fitis A littoa ao V-redo Mri AreEr
alaise. Aund, considering ail tinge, it lastthe regretting hie loablity to attend, sud puro
best , oicy, for Englandi lives on prestIge. mielng tise committee cordial support.
Hem fleet are nov tumbiling tise old forts de- tr Audes, anco-Presiden vais be tiaryuto
fending Alexsandria to pieces suri tisai cil>' tues oane, attendedi, aund represeutedi to the
will have ta surronder lu a few hours. It le mueeting thatîs theîr Saciety' holde ire aunes1

thon tise rosi troubles will begin, for Aies- ahoui dariag tbe poreridi ofh Ebibitiol
auria te net Egypt. sud as tisuy draa harg a umbr af peopîe l

CORESPNDECEtractions as miglt le arraugoei by the Ciii-
CORRE1>ON ENCEzens' Commiîtee ebouldi ha so fixed as r.oi to

Toithe Editor cf theo Tutus WItEzss andPosv: The meeting regardedi the repreentitOO
DEAR Sïa,-Wili you hIndI>' aslow use space ai thseso gentlemen as reasonable, sud un oas'

lu your journal for a few romans on emlgr-a- lion af Dr Andres sud Mir Evass sud aiEs
tion matters. I was an lntermeiatea pas- tisas ah Mrt N B Whsitney, Presideut aofUs the
senger au board thse Pasrisian," wich arrivedi ciel>', veto sarde ta thse Sports sud Gauss
bore an Baturday' hast, sud from observations Commuittee, ta wb!ch tisa malter vas referred
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made on the voyage I must say that The name of Mr Chas Cassils was add t
il the clss of emigrants I saw on the Finance Committee, and those ai MjOt
board are to continue Canada will not Blaikiock andCaptesdaile tetheConmittOO
derive much benefit irom them, ney, on the on Military Display.
contrary, muc harm will came. If I under. The Secretary was Instructed to write t1
stood aright when In the Old Country, what Lt-Col Stevenson, asking hlim ta call a met
Canada requires la farmers, laborers and me- Ing of the Military Display Committea E
canics, men wbo will develop the resources soon as possible, and aiso te Hon Mr Ogilvî
of your new ceuntry and become honest, to the same effet, with regard ta the Hore
bsrel.-waxkng asetl ers. Nov I regret tl ay>'Jumping Commiltee.
bat tie motl e rowd who came out on tse Sme discussion tolk place on theV qu
tParisian" Iee !ot of that description. lion of admittlgchildren to.the ExibitiCa
Thsero were ou this fine vessel, -under at half-prîco, or at a reduction, such beir
charge u the Rtuelvd. Mr. Joues, among generally deemed advisable, aud the Secretal
other Inteudngsettises, about three hundred was requested to communicate wil tiseh'o-
of the hardest cases I ever saw, the offecaur. retary of th Permanent Committee, pre *
loge of White chapel and te Sevon Dials of ing the views of the Citizoens Committee,8ad
the great metropolis. bNot one of these men asking tiat if possible some such arrage
aver handled a pick, not one of thom intends ment bo made.-

I t

fajesty's Irish Bastiles. Anothor thing
bat troubles us very much la tis
British Columbia eLfair ils how will the
Jnited Empire Loyalist mem bers ai
Parliament-how eau thy -- consistently
ct with thoso rebellions subjects of the
socific slope. * Ater the late election there
ras quite a burst of United Empire loyaity;
ir John referred to it in Cornwall, the
Gazece gushed over itlu inlontreal, aud Con-
ervatives geanerally took stock la it. The
ifficulty ls a serious one, and is
a doubt attracting the anxious con-
deration of. the Cabinet. ls it right


